Delivering Results Through Performance

ADEPT® Hip Resurfacing System
ADEPT® Hip Resurfacing System - A Trusted, First Class Solution.

First Class Clinical Data
- Proven low NJR revision and mortality rates
- Lowest revision rates and ODEP 10A[1]
- Higher function for physiologically young patients
- Early intervention for patients likely to outlive a THR
- Based on 50-year heritage of successful MoM THRs

Optimised Design
- Proven fixation
- Optimised clearance for long-term low wear
- Coverage constant throughout range
- Metallurgy optimised from the 1960s
- Still produced by the original manufacturing specialists

Superior Function
- Constant ROM for all sizes
- Extremely low rate of dislocation compared to THR
- Bone conserving
- Low friction, fluid-film lubrication bearing
- Natural feel and ROM

Simple, Proven Instrumentation
- Optimised sizing and preparation tools
- Simple, reliable neck centring devices
- Simple, reliable cup alignment technique
- Low profile cup introduction
- Safe head cement pressurisation

Implant and Sizing Options
- 2mm head size increments to reproduce natural head diameter
- Minimal cup wall thickness for minimal reaming
- Two cup sizes for every head size
- Extra-fixation cup option

Experience normal again

1. Latest ODEP ratings can be found at www.odep.org.uk